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History of the of a

HER FOSTER ' URGE FORTUNE

Kit mid ml Litigation Slio l < Awarded
n Shiiro or the INtnto by the -

Di-
strict

¬

.

, Aug. 5 , [Special to TUB BCE. ]
Lansing , who presides over the

court for Lancaster , wrote the
Closing chapter of a llfo romance this morn-
Jng

-
by Mrs. Eva Lewis , the foster

child of Jason G. Miller, the sum of $70-

IffiSTt.
,-

._ . The case Is ono of the most promi-

licnt
-

that over found a place in the an-

nals
¬

of the courts of Lancaster county. The
of Jason Miller , the story of his

adoption of Eva Cavcngar , a Chicago waif ,

Ills treatment of her , her mar-
riage

¬

and the old man's efforts to deprive
her of her legal , all combine to -

the material for ono of the most ¬

stories In real llfo that has over been
In tha history of The

- itory could very bo adapted to the ¬

of a novel of the modern roman-
tic

¬

school , and the fact that nil the chanters
would bo taken from llfo would in no wise
Qotruci from its interest.

The heroine of the story was born in Chi-
cago

¬

In the yoAV 1807. At the ugo of il years
pho was cither bereft of her parents by
death or abandoned , fiho was
placed In the Foundling's home at Chicago ,

and it was there that Mlllor found hor. Her
real name was Eliza Jane Jason

the homo for the of
adopting a child , ana ho was at once at-

uuctod
-

by the little girl that ufterward be-
came

¬

known all her llfo us Eva Miller, After
Bomo negotiation with the authorities of thu
homo he consented to adopt her. In order
to moot the requirements of the institution
ho was asked to make n full statement of
his ilnanolnl condition , otc. Ho did BO , und

the child he slirued an agree *

Iiiont to adopt the llttlo ono , give her his
name , treat her as his own child make
her his heir-

.It
.

was under such that the
child came to the homo of Jnson Miller

, Nob. She was renamed Eva
was baptised under her new

name. She ocoamo as Jason
. To strangers she was Introduced

daughter of and Mrs. Mlllor.-
As

.

Miss Eva she grew into young
womanhood , and not a shadow of doubt was
over to cross her mind that she
vras not to bo the solo heir of her foster ¬

,
All WB * Smooth : .

So far everything ran smoothly iu the life
of the Chicago waif. She was
honored as tha of wealthy parents.
She wus educated and osscssod of many of
the refinements and
muku young womanhood attractive. That
he did not differ from the clay

of which other equally and ¬

young ladles 1s made is proveu-
by the fact that she fell lu love with
a young man every way her equal la-
the esteem of her foster parents.-

At
.

this in hor. she llrst -
the of Jason The

old man objected to her lover , although there
was nothing in tha eyes of the world toiuxivo
that ho was either ineligible or unauttud to
the young lady. was a dnyout
Christian and nn utxm thn ques-
tion

¬

of foreign missions. Naturally , ho
dreamed of making his foster child a mis-
elouury

-

to some foreign shore. Ills
met with no until the girl hap-
pened

¬

to fall lu lovo. Thou tha old man's' heart against het , Ho bogged ,>s threatened and untreated , but all to uo uurI-
XJJB

-
, and vuu upshot ol it all wiu Itutt Kvn,

Under Cost Bargains
Everything going at cost or under. Monday we get out all our blankets.Blanketsi that you would pay 1.10 in season for, we will sell yon this

week at 68c a pair. $2,15 blankets will go at 1.55 a pair. 5.00 blankets for $3,05 a pair. 8.50 blankets 498. You cannot resist these prices.-
VVhy

.

wait full price. We also for this $ t dress at yard ; and 1.50 black goods at 790 yard ; 1.25
silks for 350 ; embroideries at half cost ; chenille portieres at less than ; 2.25silk hosiery 1.65 a pair ; $3,00 silk at 1.88 a pair ; 3.50 silk hosiery
at This lot of silk hosiery was bought a great direct from the manufacturers ; they are the best goods in .market , all perfect , at the price
they arc below cost of manufacture. goods go at half , silks at a fraction of their Mail orders filled everything.

BLANKETS 68c.
All ouV white blankets that
and 1.10 for tomorrow while

they last pair.

SILK HOSIERY 165.
500 pairs of ladies' 2.25 stockings ,

beautiful assortment shades week
they 1.65 pair.

DRESS GOODS 25C.-
A

.
of Fine all goods 38-

.to inches cheviot mixtures ,
homespuns , worth 750 , 850,900
95c and i week only 250 yer yard.

NEW SILKS 89c
pieces of best

grade of China silks.good sellers at 1.25
They Monday at $9-

0.GINGHAMS 83C.
pieces of gingham worth up

yard Monday per yard.

EMBROIDERIES
of narrow cambric embroid-

eries worth 150 Monday
yard.

SILK WAIST 375.
of China silk waists

selling $10 Monday
53.75 limi-

t.LADIES' HATS , 750.
of choicest shown

Omaha none worth 1.50
from that Monday only
each.

HFE STORY EVA LEWIS

Patkatio Experience

Chicago "Waif.
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pay will sell week 750 goads 250 per 1.25 per
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BLANKETS 155.
All our two and two dollar and twen-

tyfive
¬

cent blankets go tomorrow and as
long as they last at 1.55 per pair.

SILK HOSIERY 1.88 ,

500 pairs of ladies3.00 silk stockings ,

this week Si. 88 ; they were bought direct
and are less than they cost to make.

NEW GOODS ; 75C.
Early fall dress goods bought to sell

at $ i and 1.10 , Monday they go in our
cost sale at 750 per yard ; they are 40-
inch English whip cord.

SILKS AT 69c.-

25inch
.

novelty two-toned swivel
silks , sold all season at 150. This is-

a splendid bargain at 690.

MULLS 8jC. .

All our 2oc French mulls go Monday

at 8 c per yard. No limi-

t.EMBROIDERIES

.

Cambric , and Swiss embroideries from
2 to 6 inches wide , worth up to 5oc , all
go Monday a-

ETON SUITS 10.
All our $15 , 16.50and $18 ready made

Eton suits Monday $10 each.

SAILOR HATS , 25C.-
A

.

grand assortment of sailor hats Mon-
day

¬

"from 25c to $3 , black and white. We
are also showing nobby leather sailors
and a few new fall shapes.

married the young man of her choice and the
Id man made a will in which ho attempted
o deprive her of all share in his estate.
Jason Miller died on October S , 1801 , at-
os- Angeles , Cal. , leaving an estate valued

at 250000. His sole survivor was his wire ,
no children having boon born to them in all
ho years of their wedded life. The will , in

which ho loft his entire estate to his wife
uid other beneficiaries , contained no refer-
ence

¬

to his foster child. When the will was
admitted to probate Eva Miller , who. in the
mo.uitimo , had become Eva Lewis , having
married the man for whom she braved her
Father's displeasure , commenced a suit to
lave the instrument set aside on the grounds
.hat in depriving her of her Just share of her
'oster father's cstato tlio agreement under
vhich she had boon adopted had been vlp-
atcd.

-
. She claimed damages from the eitnfto.-

o the amount of $125,000 , that amount being
.ho share that should have accrued to her

under the agreement of her adoption.
Closing; Cliuptcr of tlm Story-

.It

.

xvill bo unnecessary to follow the case
.hrough the tedious channels of the litlqa-
lon which followed. SulUco It to say that
.ho case has been under advisement for
tome time and the decision of the county
udgc was made a part of the records at
loon today. Judge Lansing's ilocis' ni is a-

cngthy ono. Every point lntho cont.ovcrsy-
ias been carefully examined in the light of-
ho: best authorities attainable , In closing

nis decision the judge said :

"Tho proof shows this child to have been
bright , affectionate , gentle and prepossess ¬

ing. She won Elder Miller's affections at-
once. . If ho had not taken her it is fair to
presume that some ono else would have done
10 , and would have kept his agreement. But
lOldcr Miller takes her , takes her to his
lomo In Nebraska , tells his wife what ho
las done , rears and educator her , has her
Baptized In his own name , treats
uid introduces her as his child.
Everything goes smoothly on until
the child , grown to womanhood , exhibits the
most natur.il trait of young women she ac-
cepts

¬

the attention of a lover , cntortulns his
proposal , and obedient and dutiful , as the-

reof shows her to have boon heretofore , in-

Formi
-

her father of the fact. The old man
now , for the first time , finds her refractory ,
and despite his authority and despite the
nfToctlon she had always borne ami still born
him , his off arts to crush out her passion and
to prevent her accomplishing woman's des-
tiny

¬

of wlfehood and motherhood , ho fulls-
.It

.
is then that , irritated by her opposition

ivnd the frustration of his plaus , ho dUplay.i
the coarser chnr.icteristirs of his nature.-
Ho

.
brutally and falsely tolls her that her

mother was a prostitute and her father un-
known

¬

and that she was unworthy to bo the
wife of an honest man , I say falsely , be-
cause

-
those things were not true and ha

know it ; know that she was the child of
honest parents. Finding this also to full ho
casts her off , and having it her oil Ignores
his agreement , mlv though possessed of nit
estate worth if200,000 , cuts her oil without a-
shilling. . "

llolili the Director * llniponnlhle.
Another sensational suit growing out ot

the failure of the Capital National bank was
tiled in district court today. It was com-
inencod

-
by Eugcno Hallott , who was a do-

poaltor
-

on the day that tbo bank failed to
the extent of $J400. He brings suit against
Master and Outcalt , as well at against D , E ,

Thompson. II. J. Walsh , It O. Phillips , E ,

I'. Ilamer , A. P. S. Stewart nud C. E. Yatrs ,
all of whom wvro directors in the defunct
bank. In his petition Mr. Hallot alleges that
the director * , although repeatedly advised
by proper public oRlcials that the bank
wus being recKlessly conducted , that the
paper taken was much of It bad , and that
the bank was not in a honlthy condition ,
failed to examine the books or oxorclsti-
i roi or supervision over the money deposited
In the bank. Ho charges that the reputa-
tions

¬

of the directors as Individual business-
men was such as to command the conildonce-
of the depositors , especially when they at-

tached
¬

tholr uamcs to the reports Issued pe-
riodically

¬

.by the bank , Mr. Hallet further
ullcgos that the bank was Insolvent for a
year before its doors wore closed and that
Its funds were stolen and spirit away by
its oOlcurs , all of which the dlitors; might
have known had they performed tholr duty ,

. Mayor Weir HI Flimucler.
Mayor AVolr ha * returned from Cleveland ,

where ho wont last wuok to uegotlnto an ex-
tension

¬

of time on U,000 of the city's in-
which became due July 1 , and

rhlch the city treasurer wai unable to meet
or the ivason that the council had neglected
o make the proper levy. The mayor reports
hat his mission was entirely successful.-
lo

.

made an agreement by which the owners
of the bonds will carry the city for seven
months longer. At the end of the seven
nonths the city treasurer will forward to

Cleveland the sum of $34,000 , together
with accrued interest from July 1 ,
and also all exnenses of trans for-

ing
-

the bonds. The city council will
30 asked to ratify the mayor's agree-
ment

¬

at its next meeting , and as the terms
ire altogether favorable to the city thcro is
jut little doubt that the council will agrco-
o; thorn.

Lincoln Inllrlcf.
W. M. Mooro. n convict at the state penl-

icniiury.
-

. died last night , from tho' effects of-
slood poisoning induced by n wound received
more than twenty years ago. Moore was 58
years old , and wus received at the peniten-
tiary

¬

on December 7 , 18U1. from Hall county ,
whore ho had been convicted of grand lar-
ceny

¬

and sentenced to the prison for flvo-
years. . Ho will bo buried by the local post of.
the Grand Army of the Republic.

William Hull , the mctorman who became
insane by reason of the death of little Fred-
lie Harper , the child run over and killed by
tils car Thursday evcninc , li able to bo
around in the cara of his friends.

Deputy Sheriff Dillon this morning at-
tached

¬

a number of lots in West Lincoln ,
owned by M. A. Newnmrk , until recently
proprietor of the Globe Clothing house-

.It
.

cost 11. W. Martin Just 5.70 to peddle
several pair of children's shoes about the
city this forenoon. Ho claimed to hare pur-
chased

¬

the shoes of a traveling man at Ash ¬

land , but the police judgu refused to bullovo-
him.. _

Iwo Nelmiftka 1'loneurx Dead.-
LTOSS

.

, Nob. , Aug. 5. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] Jackson G. Cell died last evening of
heart troublo. Mr. Cell was a wealthy
farmer living aboui two miles southwest of-
town. . Ho came hero from Minnesota in IniW
and opened a largo farm on the l gan , wtioro-
ho lived till his doath. Ho was 70 years old.
His funeral will take place tomorrow.-

Lu
.

Harbor , who accidentally shot himself
a few day ago , died last night from the ef-
fects

¬

of the wound. Ho was burled at De-
catur

-
todav. ,

GUAM ) I IANI , Aug. 5. [Special to TUB
] The death of an old resident and

highly respected citizen took place curly this
morning William George Henry You Was-
inor

-
, aged 80 years and 3 mouths , Ho was

a native of Svhleswig , Germany , and studied
law in the old country. Ho emigrated to
America with his wife and family in ISfrJ ,
coming at once to Grand Island , where ho
engaged in farming. In 18SO the deceased
and his widow celebrated tholr golden wed-
ding

¬

, the event being attended by a largo
clrclo of relatives , of whom there are nearly
100. There are twenty grandchildren and
four groat-grandchlldrcn. The widow of
the deceased is 70 years of ago-

.Tlirrntonnii

.

with Tar and I'cntlieri ,

Ilmino Nob. , Aug. S. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKK. ] John Harms , proprietor of the
Commercial hotel , while angered at his wife
for serving notice upon all saloon hoopers not
to sell him any liquor , made an assault upon
her early this morning by choking tier until
she became unconscious. It took the aid of
two doctors for two hours to revive her.
Only for the timely arrival of Marshal
Greene ho would have been treated to a coat
of tar and feathers and a rldo upon a rail
out of town by the enraged citizens-

.Illee

.

l
, Neb. , Aug. 5. [Special to TUB

IlBB. ] Adam Sharp , hailing from Bancroft ,

was brought to this place Saturday by
Sheriff McGrow for whiikyutL-
yons. . Sharp had several cases in his
wagon at the time of lib arrest. The pris-
oner

¬

waived examination and was bound
over to the September term of district court.
Being unable to furnish bail ho was Jallod ,

Dakutu Oouutjr Storm.D-
AKOTA.

.
Cirr , Aug. 5. [Special Telegram

to I'm: DEB. ] A heavy windstorm which
raised the dust in blinding clouds paisod
over this place last evening. No real dam-
age

¬

is reportod.

Cheap way to visit the World's ,

atoreopticuu view * at Courtluud beach.

BLANKETS 305.
All our 34,50 , $5 and 5.50 blankets

.must go this week. 3.05 a pair will be
the price. Don't delay , buy now.

SILK HOSE 2.25 ,

500 pairs of extra fine quality of Rich-
elieu

¬

ribbed silk stockings , the 3.50
quality , go Monday at 2.25 a pair. In
regular and opera length :

BLACK GOODS , 79C.
"7fl Bangkok twills.drap de Paris ,

"7ft-
II HP ta eta bengaline , German IMP
I whip cords , cheviots , serges , I vJb-

etc. . , etc. , worth 1.25 and Si.50 ; all 79d-

We are selling silks at
less than .they cost to man¬

ufacture.

OUTING
All-our 150 outing flannels go Monday

at 6 } c per yard.

EMBROIDERIES 15c.-

A

.

beautiful assortment of embroider-
ies

¬

worth up to 750 per yard ; Monday
they go at

DUCK SUITS 3.
11 V

50 ready duck suits , ought

to sell at $6 , go Monday at $3 each.

PORTIERES , 525.
.' i

All our 7.50 , 8.50and $9ioii

portieres go Monday at 5.25 per pair.

INGALLS FOR THE WINDUP

Superior's Great Interstate Eeunioa Aus-

piciously

¬

and Happily Ended.

HOT ELOQUENCE OF 'THE EXSENATOR-

Ho Humorously Touches on Ills Kxparlonco
with Kama * l'olitla , and 1'olnU Out

the I'ntli the Voternus Should
Follow ru t lloaolutlon.

CAMP LINCOLN , SUTEHIOU , Nob. , Aug. 5.
[Special to THE BEE. ] Cboor after cheer
wont up from the vast audience as the First
Regiment band appeared escorting oxSena-
tor

¬

Ingalls to the stand. For a few moments
they joined In "Marching Through Georgia , "
led by Comrade Doran. General Hanback
then stopped forward and with approprlato
remarks presented ex-Senator Ingalls us-

Kansas' most Illustrious son and of whom
she was Justly proud. And us the ox-senator
rose from his scat the vast audience surged
to the front nnd only by strictest vigilance
was kept from crowding upon the standeach,

ono only waiting to give his hearty handslmko-
nnd cordial welcome to Nebraska's honored
guest. His answer to General Hanbacic's
presentation : "Kansas mriy bo proud of her
illustrious son , but she has a queer way of
showing it , and no cow that over Jumped over
the moon has ever been sent so high ay
Kansas sent this same illustrious son ,"
brought the cries from the old eomrales
from that state. , "Hut wo stood by you , "
and this sentl-nont was echoed by all.

111 * Kiprrlunce In the W r-

.Ho

.

continued that before a Nebraska
audience lie could not appear as a stranger
or an alien , but to the manner born , and hn
never addressed such an audience , many of
whom had fought for the flag of tlio union
or wore in sympathy with those who hod ,

without u feeling of humility orshamo , for
his military service had been so brief
that ho did not1 10fcel worthy to
unlatch the latchets of 'the shoes of those
who gave their lives and' ' aspirations that
wo might llvo. Ono 6onimon bond there
would always bo botwdoh him nnd the
soldiers ; that iu his few campaigns and
where under lira ho was'as , badly terrified us
those who fought in ovel'V'engagoment' from
Bull Run to AppomattoxI'fUr' no ono in youth
took his llfo In hand and 'went to buttle with
pleasure , and those who'' speak of the Joy
and exultation with which they welcomed
the coming of the fray WOfro never found in
the midst of the battle. Hut somewhere near
thu sutler's wagon. ShonW ho llvo to bo na
old ns Methimeloh ho bnbuld never forgot
his feelings. Minutes 'Klraggod into hours ,
the trees seemed' '" miles away ,
nnd nil of appropriate ulze were
taken by the superior officers , nnd though a
large ono would not bo necessary to shelter
him , those loft seemed Entirely inadequate
for the purpose. v *

tihauee * ol a Twelve Month.-

"A
.

year ago you gathered hero to refresh
yourself with memories'of the stupendous
conflict , " ho continued , "and you do not re-
quire

¬

either name or station to make com-
rades

¬

of you , ono and All. Twelve month *
ago thu United States wore in full career of
unexampled prosperity. Wages had never
been uioro ampla ; all business was on a linn ,

subitantlal-btnls. Money was copious and
abundant , and never has there boon a time
since the angels stood before the gates of
Eden when the dollar of the worklngman
could buy to many of life's ne-
cessities.

¬

. Aud now , as it . under
eomo sudden shock of social and
Industrial effect , the labor and business of
this country lie helpless , Thousands of
unemployed men are cast on charity for
support. Thousands wearing the button of
the Grand Army of the Kopubllo are cast
out of employment , Money , the great eagle
by which society is nourished , U as dlftlcull-
to ilud as beer or whisky iu Kansas , aud to

BLANKETS 41O.
All our 6.50 blankets go at 410.

Don't miss this sale of blankets. They
are the best value we ever offered.

SILK HOSE 248.
300 pairs of 4.00 heavy weight pure

thread silk stockings in plain and Riche-
lieu

¬

, ribbed , all the new colors and black ,

this week # 248.

NEW GOODS , 98C.
All our natte suitings bought for the

coming season to sell at 1.25 and 1.35 ,

go in our cost sale at 980. See this cloth ,

the colorings are beautiful.

SILKS AT 49c.
25 pieces of $ i wash silks , real Jap-

anese
¬

goods. For waists or dresses there
is nothing more serviceable.

WASH GOODS
V

1,000, yards of novelty wash fabrics ,

worth from i5c to 2oc per yard , Monday
they go-at 6j cper yard-

.GOWNS

.

5Oc.

Our entire stock of ladies' 1.00 night
robes go tomorrow at 5oc each.

JACKETS $3.-

A

.

line of early fall jackets and capes ,

worth up to Si2 , go Monday at $3 each.-

No
.

limit

PORTIERES , $8 5O
All our Sio , $12 and $15 portieres go-

at 850. No limit , Buy what you
want.

.nousands of those wearing the onsicn of
this order the problem of existence will bo-
ircsentocl this winter ns never before-

."Some
.

say the reason for these changes is
want of confidence want of confidence in-

ho Integrity of man want of confidence in-

Joil. . Some say as well go-
jarcfooted Tor there are too many shoes

as well go cold for there
are too many clothes. Or when
.ho llttlo children raise their hands
'or the warmth the sun refuses to give , say
to them there is too much cool upon the
earth. Away with such reasons. The true
explanation hus not yet been given and to-

ilght
-

is not the time for It.
From the audience came crlos of "Hero I'-

1"Horel" but the senator was firm In Ills
resolution , and did not think the time and
ilaco appropriate to dcscribo the changes
utkea place since twelve months ago.

Duty of tlio CnmrmluH-
.Ho

.

then impressed upon the old soldiers
that they had a solemn duty to discharge to
those ivho had grown up since the war
closed. They must bo instructed as to the
sacrifices made the heroic efforts to save
the nation from ruin and dishonor. "And if-

tiereaftor it is to bo shown that the union
course is right such things as patriotism and
loyalty ( If these are to bo adhered to ) must
ao dona by those of the Grand Army of the
licpubllo. For in this organization , which
yearly assembles , and whoso llros shall
otcrnully burn , and who shall bo hoard in
highest tribunal , thcro is no quality or-
.station , no south , north , cast or west , no
state lines , no frontiers , nothing but two
ocean boundaries between which you have
made an indostructablo republic."

TiUst Jlifiolutloii Adoptml-
.At

.

10:39 General Hunbuck , before a largo
crowd in the grove , road the following reso-
lutions

¬

:

Thu so'ldloninnd sailor * tit the union In In-

torstatu
-

rminion nsiamuloil at Superior , Neb. .
desiring to atturft tholr high appreciation of
the Klorlon * season of enjoyment experienced
by them In tnitlinony thereof do rmolvo :

Tout the reunion now drawing to n closu-
has bouu u grand success. No pains luivn buuii
spared eltlior of time or motiuy to inuku our
wulcornu wurm-hoarted and our .stay ono of
dulitfht.V have unit and old-
tlmu

-
memories ; yre hnvo uriispud inich otliuts'

hands and told nviirasalii thu .story ot trial
and victory. And * will return to our honie-t
more duunly Imbued with duvotlou to the
cause of liberty mid good government. Alt
thtno happy rimulti have butm in ado possible )
through Ilia untiring nlTorti of tliu citlruns of-
Bupurfor and to the ufllcorri and manager :! of-
thu reunion. And to them , one IIIHI all , wn
pay the tribute of our trim and grateful
thuiikri. In nn especial ttenso wo desire. In the
inoit marked dunreo , to express our highest
regards for Comrade U. E. Adams , president
of thu asswslutlnn. To him Is largely duo the
success which has BO richly undowud the re *

unlon He hub Ikiun iiiitlrliiR lu his work of
making every old comrade , an well ux those
near and dear to him , UB happy ns possible
and In the hlKhost souse hus been thu mo tind-
uplrlt of this grout gathering of love nml-
loyalty. . May he bo IOIIK In lliulund and may
all his lines hocau la way * of pleasantness
and In paths of puaco.

The general then moved the adoption of
the resolutions , which was
carried.

After tlm enthusiasm of the audlcnco had
subsided General Hunback formally dis-
missed

¬

the camn.
The National Guards broke camp and left

for homa this morning. By 5 o'clock this
afternoon the great crowd had disappeared ,

and at 0 o'clock the last tent on Camp .Lin-
coln

¬

was struck and tied up. This ended the
Columbian interstate reunion :

of u Ofueu tjuoil * Dual.-

CriETB
.

, Aug , 5, [Special toTiie BBS. ] The
special telegram from Now York In this
morning's BBB created some excitement lu
this city. The stcry may bo mainly cor-
rect

¬

, with only a few variations. The city
marshal of Crete is hero , on duty , and has
not buou absent from the city for weeks ,

The mau in Now York is J , A. Dorse , the
well known dealer in ready made clothing ,

boots anil shoes , formerly a saloon keeper of
this city. What possessed the man to go off
after "groon goods" nobody knows , and why
ho posed as city marshal of Crete is also a
mystery ,

Chicago attorneys arrived hero today to
protect the interests of their clients who are
creditor * of Derso.-

C

.

?ando3t , largest ntoreoi > tleon views
uv<" shown , Courtlund beach tonight.

JKIML&
Blankets

Less Than
Cost.

BLANKETS 498.
All our 8.50 CrJifornia ,

none , go Monday at 498.
See our show window-

s.STOCKINGS

.

i3c.
1000 pairs of stockings , none worth-

less thrn 350 a pair and from that away
up. Monday and while last they
go at i3c a pai-

r.NEW

.

GOODS , 1.6O
All our iridescent diagonal pique cloths ,

50 inches wide , bought to sell at $2 and
$2,25 , Monday , 1.60 ; in full assortment ;

a wonderful weave.

SILKS AT 33c.-

A
.

mixed lot of silks , worth from ; sc-
to 1.25 , go in our great under cost saje
Monday at 330.

CHALLIS
All our ice Indian challis go Monday

at 6j c per yard. No limit.

GOWNS 11O.
All our 1.75 , 2.00 and 2.50 gowns

go Monday at 1.10 each. No better
robes than we carr-

y.JACKETS

.

5.
50 fine capes and jackets , worth up to

$20 each , go Monday at $5 each. No-
limit. .

PORTIERES 13.
All our § i8 , Sao and 22.50

portieres go Monday and while they last
at $13 a pair.

I

WliUkyT-
EKAMAH

"bootlegging"

chenille

overproduction

unanimously

blankets
reserved

chenille

NO-HARD TIMES AT HASTINGS

Merchants of the Queen Oity Are Doing a
Business to Bo'Proud Of.

INTERVIEWS WITH THE JOBBERS THERE

All Lines of Trndo Ileprcsnntod Jloport the
Situation us Satisfactory nnd the Out-

look
¬

KnuouracliiK Itutuilurs und
Wholesalers Agree Together.

HASTINGS , Aupr. 5. [Special to THE DEE. ]
On last Sunday THE CUE had a statement
mndo by tha merchants ot Omaha as to the
prevalence of hard times la that city. The
Hastings correspondent of TUB BBB Inter-
viewed a number of the leading firms of the
Queen City and found that nearly all wore
well satlslled with the present situation ,
and believe that the cry of "hard times" Is
the result of imagination more than of any
real effect the proposed change in the finan-
cial

¬

j ollcy pf the government may have.
These are some of thu expressions i

Dry < iood .

William Rraah , of Walbaah & Brach Out-
trade for a little time past hus been some-
what

¬

quiet , but this situation I ascribe , not
BO much to any financial disturbances , ns to
uneasiness concerning the outlook for crops.-
No

.

ona is asking for credit , aud so in one
sense thu linaiiciul stringency hus affected
us. The ones who would keep mouoy in cir-
culation

¬

haven't it.
Julius Weinbonr , Manager A, J. Unna I

cannot sco but what our trade is just as
peed now ns it over wn . Money .scoins-
uaay , aud aside from u few croakers who
would complain if they owned the heavens ,

all the farmers seem well satisfied with the
prospects.-

Mr.
.

. A , Pickcns of A. Pickcns & Bon Com-
pany

¬

I think that thU financial crisis Is
more than one-half scare , although there
may bo und probably U some foundation for
it. Our trade for the year has been above
the average , hut for July a little more llirht.-
Luclc

.
of confidence is the probable trouble.-

J
.

, N , Fountain , Furniture Thoru has been
no grea *. fulling off of business in the furni-
ture

¬

lino. It is always very quiet at this
time of year , but the previous few mouths
will compare favorably with those of previ-
ous

¬

years
In the furlililuir I.Inc.-

W.

.
. E. Barnes , of C. H. Barnes Clothing

House Our trade for the past your )uit boon
good , Juno was u | H or month , compara-
tively

¬

ape.iklng , hut July wus much better ,
J. Falk Our June and July trade was

very good , and on the whole the cry of hard
times scorns exaggerated ,

S , M. Thompson , Shoes January , Febru-
ary.

¬

. July and August uro always dull months
in the shoe business , but this year my tnido-
hus bouu fully us good as before. Thu prc -

cut crisis has not affected me , and I believe
It simply to bo the result of the uncertainty
of the public to the probable legislation or
the tariff nnd financial problems ,

M. B , Uolllns , "The Fair. " My trade has
been fully us good as over nnd in fact is bat-
ter

¬

tnan last year. I do u stricter cash bust-
neis

-
and am not troubled with collections.-

I
.

can see no difference in the state oC a ft airs
now und prior to this timo.-

Munoy
.

Left for l.murlen.-
O.

.

. C. Linn , Jewelry. Our trade for the
past year has boon bettor than In any other.
July is always a light month , and at present
It is a llttlo quiet , but 1 look for it to pick-
up about the lint of the month , I have no-
cauao for complaint.-

S.
.

. E. Howard & Co. , Jewelers Wo cannot
see but what our trade has been bettor this
year , and although lighter during the last
two months , us is usual , thu outlook U en-
couraging

¬

und business will probably in.
crease again 'Vith the close of the heated
term.

Among tile Juhbon.
Hastings Grocery Company Our trouble

has been not so much Inability to sell our
goods as in collections. Our cash trade IIU-
Biucrpuscd , but our tlmu customers are much
more tardy iu settling up.

Darner Whole ale aud Hotall Hide aud

AT

Our stock must come down

they

made

Harness Company The price of hides has
been very low for some time , and so whlla
our wholesale tnule is just as extensive , it
does not amount to as much ns it formerly
did. Our retail trade has boon very good
and we cnunot complain of hard times.-

C.
.

. L. Stone , Agricultural Implements
Trade for the year has bnen good , and for
July excellent. While not quite as largo as
last year at this time , I ascribe this to the
partial failure of small grain. Collections
uro good ,

Hastings Implement Company Our trade
has boon butter than over before , and wo-

ncvor had so much cash trado. Men whom
wo formerly never could glvo time enough ,

now insist on paying cash oven before trying ,
tholr purchases. This season wo have .sold
eight 01 ten hinders for cash , when formerly
wo have thought wo were in luck if wo got
ready money for ono or two. Collections are
reasonable.-

Tnmblo
.

, Dlackman & Alexander Our
June grocery trade was 4 per cent bettor
than Juno of the previous year. Similarly
our July trade w.is 20 per cent above that for
IS'.CJ , and the rest of the year in proportion.
Collections are good-

.I
.

* J. Gilles , Munaircr C. N. Diotz Lumber
Company Our trade for the year has been
fair, and although lately wo have been doing
a very light business , yet wo are now fur-
nishing

¬

a good m.uiy estimates for outsldo-
parties. . It Is juHt to say that the lumber
business is always very quickly affected by
any cr.y of hard times.-

J.
.

. II. Hanoy & Co. , Manufacturers of Har-
ness

¬

Our trade for the year up to Juno I-

wus way ahead of what it was last year.
Suddenly there was a falling off , and until
the 1st of this month out * bnsimm was com-
paratively

¬

dull. Wo ascribe this to a gen ¬

eral-feeling of uneasiness , and are certain
that if the people can bo convinced that
thcro Is no cause fnr alarm , trade will soon
pick up again , Wo think the bottom has
been touched.-

Anson
.

fc Pratt , Plumbers Wo can have
no cause for complaint us to the existing
Htato of affairs. Our tradohim been bettor
Tor the whole year and for June nnd July
,han in 1SIU. Collections uro a llttlo dull ,

nut that is always the case before harvest.-
Wo

.

can BOO no reason for the general cry of-
liard times. Prospects are good and the out-
look

¬

never win bolter.
Lawman & Hedgers , Heal Estate Slncn-

Lho first of the year wo have disposed of
3150,000 of farm lands , beside city property ,

at nn average of 10 an acre. Wo can HOD no
appreciable effect of any cry of hard times ,

Grandest , largest htorooptlcnti views
ovoi-whown , (Jourlluiul boiiuh tonight.-

Or

.

UNc ti' nml rurniiiml'i-
Oun , Aug. B. [Special to Tun UBK.J Mr.-

E.

.

. 8 , Capron loft for (Jhluairo Monday morn ¬

ing. Ho oxpouts to bo away two weeks ,

Mrs. M , H. Mann and son Kussoll re-

turned
<

Tuesday evening from a visit to
Fargo , N. I) .

Dr. F. D , Haldcnun loft Tuesday morning
on 11 Visit to the World's fair.-

Dr.
.

. M , C. niyntoiio loft for Moud villa ,

Tenn. , Thursday morning to bo gone two
months.-

Mr
.

, E , M , Potter and daughter returned
from a trip to Colorado Monday.

Several of the Warld'j fair visitors re-

turned
¬

this week , Mrs. Townsend , Mrs. E ,

J. Clements and daughter Edna , Mr. Hart
Milford and Mrs. fr1) , Haldouimi being
among the number ,

The Valley county teachers Institute will
open hero Monday morning.-

Dr.
.

. W. E. Cramer , who hus spent the mat
nix months In the medical nchools of Ger.-

iimny
.

, returned homo Monday evening-

.World's

.

' fulr viuwn Courtlund 1 cach.-

Alleced

.

Hug 'Jhlrf A fronted ,

CUKTE , Aug. 5, ( Special Telegram to Tun-
HKB. . ] For the last year the stock dealers oi
thin olty havivuiot with losses of hogs 1

theft.
>

. No clue could bo discovered of the
thieves. At uti early hour this morning
there wore live head of hog * stolen from tha
yards of Hopkins it Duck , and noon after the
sauio animals were found In thu yards of J.-

D.
.

. UoyleB. Ho had bought themfrom a
young llohemmu by immo of Frank Spicku.
When Spicku presented his sale ticket at
the bank ho wn arrested , Ills examination
will take place toi nrrovv. Splcka 1 burdlyI-
B yuan old.


